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CALIFORNIA

CANNED

FRUITS

LOWER

THAN

EVER

BEFORE.

SPECIAL

PRICES .

BY

THE

CASE,

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

A alt.ck B. Qwvn, W. W, Wkst,

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

FSTABLISIIED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHCVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Molary PubtU- Commissioners olllceds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Hqnare,

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

Aud Investment Ageiitg.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

t.uans sr. urely placed nt H per cent
OHioes

2 SB Pattnn Avnue Second ;iloor,
fchiidlv

JOHN CHILD,
formerly of l.ymnn & Child),

OfUcc No. i Legal Itlock
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
TKICTI.Y A KROKBRAOU BUSINESS.

Loans secure placed nt 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Wc have some very desirable timber prop
crtlcs for talc at a low figure. We cun show
you full description at our office. One fine

Asbestos mine for sale. Wc can show you
tome specimen, from the mine and can take
you to the property If you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE

MODEL CIGAR STORE

I have added to my stock a
line assortment of

SPORTING GOODS
and a nlee Hue of

STATIONERY.
All of the latest Novels, Magusinca and

Periodicals of every description, monthly and

weekly.

17 PATTON AVENUE.

L. Bloniberg, Prop

IT'S A DAISY !

WHAT?

OUR FLOUR.
Daisy in IJaine. A Daisy

in Quality. It improves

on close inspection, and

will stand by you like

a brother. We have

all grades of hour
and cau suit all

bread eaters
imiuality
and in

price.

A. D. COOPEK,
NORTH COURT SQUARE.

BON MARCHE

Alt! I5S CALL ANIIlNSI'liCT I'll 'i IIAND- -

SOM li STOCK 111'

Spring Reefers and Capes,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES

SPECIALTIES.
(Jl'liSTKIAN TIGHTS,

MliN'S POOTinU,
' mid

bicycle lmsuj
SCh'tVEN'S PATENT DRAWERS.

BON MARCHE

H. M. HOWARD,......BSISH
Having leased the larc new building on

Market street, recently occupied by the Gil

mer Carriage Works, I am now prepared to

do nil kinds f work in the blncksni'thing

line. Any favors that my friends can turn

my way will be duly appreciated.

Horse shoeing a specialty.

RcsKctfully.

nprLT.dlf II M. II(IWAUI).

ADllUANT,
The TiTiYctini. of Wall IMnslvr." .than him)
IKTcciH motv tensile Ktrennth Uihh lime,
ntul aoi) pt r cent, more than any other ma-
terial known hm n wtil! plaster.

P. L. COWAN & CO.,

JEWELERS,
FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, SPEC

TACLE, EYE GLASSES, ETC.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

No. 9 W. Court Square.

A BRILLIANT RING.
We arc showing tome of the daintiest nov

cities ever displayed In Jewelry. It would be

easier to tell yon what we haven't got than
what we have. If you haven't seen our ele

gant trifles in gold and in ilver, there It a
treat awaiting yon, and, whether yon have

urchasct in mind or not, you should not

miss them. It is difficult to rcilit going into
details we are strongly tempted to deacribe

tome of the exquisite products of the Reason's

art, some of which show that the caprices of

fashion are apt to be wonderfully charming,

but you'll get a much better Idea if you come

and look for yourself.

B. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUE.

;; - '..: , .'; ;

AS ADVERTISED!

Our first scries of BARGAIN weeks will
begin May 2d, 1892.

MONEY IN THE POCKETS OF THOSE WHO

COME TO OUR STORE THIS WEEK.

We will oiren will, a line of miscellaneous
articles, but after this week will oner one

line for entire week. Wc give a 1 ur-ti-

list of bargains for this week. r

Space forbids mention tig all.

Hnviltiml St Co.'s china dinner plates,
worth $s, now $:i.0() dox English dinner
sets. 11 :t large pieces, worth $27, now $17 SB;
ditto, 112 pieces, worth $15, now $! H5;
110 dux. heavy hotel goblet, worth 75 cts.
per dot at MO cts. set; (mother nt 2H cts.,
big value; vnsc lamp, $3, now $1 .ur;"big
lamp with white shade, worth $1.2f, cut to
7H cts ; flour bin and scive, $2. BO. $:i $.$l.7!. $2 25, $2. OS. cost; good silver plater
knives, $2. 2ii dos OS cts set. forks to inittch;
carving set in ease. $S, now $3 Hf; fine Jnp
cream jugs, worth r.o cts. at 25 cts., nnd
hundreds of other things Come and see. Wc
arc over stocked and must sell several tbou-snn-

dollars worth of goods at a sacrifice.
Our bargains next week will he in tine china
ami luncy pottery, lion't miss them.

China, Class. Lamps and limine Goods,

CRYSTAL PALACF, 41 PATTON AVE.

NORTH

CAROLINA

ROE HERRING.

Wo are now onVriii"; loom
initio a high ;r;ilo of New

lloe 1 Itrriiir, a flioico qiinlitv;

which is difficuit to obtain
an the supply is limited.

POWELL & SNIDER

Ill &aaaaajA. a
II. KkUWUUD & CD,

Choice stylos in High Grade
Clothing; m lid Fui'iiishhg
Goods for men and hoys.

Choice styk'S in. Dress Goods

and Silks of all grades.

Choice styles in I Mgh Grade

Hats, 1 aps and Shoes.

Choice styles in Kid Gloves,
J

I'arasols, Corsets, Handker

chiefs. Laces, Knihroideiies,
ei ml general Sinallwares.

One Price System.

7 and 9 I'altou Ave.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of mytimc to study of

the 1 yes and to the pccuUarformatlon of the

lenses. I warrant all spectacles I furnish to

give entire satisfaction in all cases, und can

suit any one on first examination of the eves

E. WEXLEK,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

STILL IN THE RING.

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. 11 N. main Street,

nun 10 announce the fact that tlicy are
sole agenta for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only first class bread to be found
in the city, and no table Is complete without
It. We get It frcata. by express every day.
Don't forget that we aic wholesale and re-

tail dealers in potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds of country produce, everything
kept that Is usually found in a first class
grocery store.

FARMERS' NEW MOVEMENT

l'l.ANTIMi LKHS COTTON AMI
MORE BREAD 8TFFFS.

Tlie Average Reduction For II, e
State of Soulli Carolina In Co-
tton Will lie Twenty rive Per
Cent Tbal Means) a Keller mice
For tue tircat Staple.
Charleston, S. C, May 4. The News s

and Courier publishes special reports
from every county in South Carolina in

regard to the reduction of the cotlon
acreage. The reports show lint in all

sections of the state there has been a
considerable reduction in acreage planted
in cotton. In some sections it will not
amount to more than five or ten per cent.
In others it is as high as fifty per cent.

and in sonic instances large fanners have
not planted a single cotton seed. Taken
altogether it is safe to any that the aver
age reduction lor the" slate is about
twenty-liv- e per cent.

A very gratify ing feature of this new
farmer's movement is that the acreage
taken from the cotton is being given to
bread crops.

RETALIATE At A INST CAN AHA,

Important Mesxauje Exi"ctctl to
be Sent to ConicreMH.

Washington, May 1 The message

which I'rcsidcnt Harrison is expected to
scud to corgrcss this week will submit
to congress the report of the cotilcrcuce

upon the subject of reciprocity between

the two countries held by Messrs.

Thompson and Tapper with Secretary
Blaine anil Gtn.J.W. Foster in February
last 111 this city. This conference was

d by the Canadian visitors,
and came to no conclusion. In the mes-

sage trasmitting the report, it is under-

stood that the. president makes some
suggestions to congress, the pnnciialone
ot which is t'lat this government impose
tolls upon Canadian vessels pissing
through the Sault Ste Marie Canal in
retaliation for the discrimination made
by Canada against United States vessels
passing through the Wellanil aud Si.
Lawrence canals.

The course of the Canadian commis-
sioners, Messrs. Thompson and Tapper,
in relation to this subject of discrimina-
tion by their government against United
States vessels; demonstrates that tlieir
authority was quite Hunted, ami mat
they have been powerless to carry out
promises which they wcic understood
to have made before leaving Washiiig-ton- .

At one of their meetings, it is said,
Secretary Iilaiue made a vigorous pro-

test against the continuance ol the prac-

tice of charging discriminating tolls
against United States vessels passing
through the Welland and St. Lawrence
canals. His statement nt tnc case was
so convincing that the visitors practi-
cally could make 110 defence, 11111I prom
iscd, according to the understanding 01

Secretary Maine and Gen. Foster to have
the practice discontinued wini me opin
ing ol the season this year. Solar as the
officials here have been advised, nothing
has been done by the Canadian author
ities. N. Y. Sun.

FROM THREE STATICS

Ilcleicatea IiiHtrucled Tor Hill An
il Cleveland For Cleveland.
Charleston, S. C, May 3. All the

counties in this state held democratic
conventions Monday to send delegates
to the state convention to choose 11 dele
gate to Chicago. A few counties in-

structed for Hill, but a large majority
sent uninslrueU'd delegates.

Hahti'orh, Conn., Mav 3. Ihe Hart-
ford democratic caucus elected fourteen
delegates to the state convention headed
by States Senator baton.
The delegates are considered

M11.WATKEK, Wis., Mav H. It has
been definitely settled that when the
democratic state convention meets next
week to elect delegates to the national
convention, the Wisconsin representa-
tives will be instructed to vote solidly
for Cleveland, but should there come a
time when Cleveland does not hold his
own in convention the delegation is to
throw its votes to Win. F. Vilas.

RuhIi For Divorces to Oklahoma.
Gl'TiiHii:, Oklahoma, May . The

number of divorce ease now pending in

Oklahoma is almost stupendous. In

some counties the ntiiiilier runs toward a
hundred. These cases form a large part
ot the business in all the courts of the
Territory. This is not due to any par-

ticular infelicity of the people of this
territory, but to the fact that the divorce
law here is very lax, and scores o( per-

sons have come from other states to get
rid of burdensome martial ties. A resi-

dence of onlv ninety days is required. A

divorce is granted for adultery, cruelty,
neglect, desertion, or intemperance, and
action maybe brought in either the
probate or district court.

NEW OHUUNH M ASSAtRIi,

It Clves Rise to a I'roposed New
Law.

Washington, May 3. The most inter-

esting topic of national concern is tnat
one of the probabiltics on the senate pro-

gram this week is connected with the
New Orleans Italian incident. It is in
the form of a bill reported from the com-

mittee on foreign relations, and its aim
to carry out the recommendations in

the presidents last annual message, in-

spired by the parish prison massacre in
New Orleans. It provides that jurisdic-

tion shall be given to the federal courts
over crimes committed in any state
against subjects of powers with which
the United States has treaty relation.

The principal difficulty thatconfrontcd
the United States in its dealings with the
Itnlian Government over the New Or-

leans incident was that the men con-
cerned in the killing ol the Italians could
not be tried in the United States courts,
but only in the courts of the state of
Louisuna. The Italian liovcrnmcnt bit-

terly complained that this Government
was violating its treaty agreement in
not taking into its own hands the pun
ishnieut of the culpable persons.

Secretary lilaiuc explained to Italy

THE BANDITS.
that pit'Mshincnt could be bad onlv
through the state courts of Louisiana,!
the Minsiliction over murder in the scv- -

cral states being given to them. Hut
Italv insisted that the I niter! States hail
not .'li'lril in tonfl !:iitll. row! to show its
m mr la,-..- K'iv-- i t i If.il,',,, t, nielor
was recalled from Washington, although'
diplomatic relations nvere not wholly uml the imperial cabinet. Several

In older to avert in the future (,.,.,,,,. t,,.i,, 1.,,,, ,.,, , ij,.auv difficult v ol this nature, the bill rc-- ;

fcrred to was brought in bv the commit- -

tee on foreign relations, and it is probn-- :

ble that it will he passed.

SOME POLITICS.

Some of It Is Our Way anil Some
iN.i't.

. .1 ,, , . 111 i..,. ti, :!
iikciv III lie il MOli'ilgcu III:"!. " l"C '

Hi ill district democratic convention in
session lu re. Four candidates arc in the
li..,l fr ,!- - ,,,..r,i,,..,l n,,,i..,M',,n
In balloting yesterday Anderson rc -

ceived li t votes; McDonald, (i; Ward, 1 1; j

Wiki. :U' niinilM- iwi..,it In rhnrn MX.

'nSr. Fai l, Mm..., May i.- -1 he elections

yesterday were the hotest and bitterest
in the history of this cilv nnd the result
is something in the nature ol a landslide,
Two years ago MavorSniith was elected
to his second term bv a plurality of
about 1 ,:!('!), while Irom returns so lar
received Col. Wright, his republican
citizen's opponent, is elected by about
l,:i()o nrijority.

Indianapolis, Mav Flections oc
curred vcstenlav 111 varum cities
throughout the stale. The results show
iieuiociaLic gams in iniriccii iowiis nun
icpiiblican gains in 1 T.

ALLIANCE I'RINCII'LES.

Tlic Support of Tlii'in tlie only
Test of Fealty.

Birmingham, Ala., May l.-- Tlic Agi -

Herald has been furnished with the fol- -

lowing as a correct statement of proceed -

ings and prospects of the alliance in scs- -

sion here.
The dav has been spent in icccivmg

reports from the different states upon

the situation. Perfect harmony seems
to prevail aud a wise conserv it ism that
will prevent any radical action governs
the entire work.

"All present express a determined sup-

port of alliance principles by their con-

stituents and seemed to be disposed to
keep the order entirely free from any par-

tisan entanglements. In all probability
the resolutions to be passed will favor
preserving to the membership inviolate
their fullest l ights and freedom to nllili-at- e

politically with any party, making
the support of alliance priuciplcslhconly
test ol fealty."

ncinoerntlc Economy.
Washington, May 1. There is a big

row brewing among the democrats in

the House over the proposition of the

committee on Appropriations to make a
general reduction in the salaries provided
lor in the Legislative, Executive, and
Judicial Appropriation bill. The pro-
posed reductions have not yet been agreed
iinou, but several members of the com-

mittee have informed their friends what
might lie expected. It did not take such
news long, to travel nil over Washington,
and the consequence is that every Cover-nie-

official is on the anxious scat.

Two Killed uv 11 Cyclone.
Partansiii ui;, Mo., Mav 4. About

3:30 p. in. yesterday a cyclone passed
through DcICalb in a northwesterly di

rection sweeping everything before it.
It wrecked the house of Mr. Sharp and
seriously injured him, killing his wife and
a Miss Boyd.

BEAUIEAN'S CONFESSION.

ONE OF THE WRECKERS OF
COUNT NINETTE'S HOl'SE.

The ltombu Tnat Caused the Dam-aicea- t

I.teKCvVereChariced With
Twenty Five KUoicratutt of For.
cite Fiesh Outrages Expected.
Bkissixs, May 4. The magistrate

who is inquiring into the explosion that
wrecked the residence of Count Min-cit- e

at Liege, says that the bombs
that caused the damage were charged
with 23 kilograms of foreitc. Four-
teen kilograms more of the explosive
have been stolen and fresh outrages can
be expected.

The authorities have no doubt that
Bcaujean nnd Lefebvre, two men who
were arrested yesterday on suspicion of
having caused the explosion nt Count
Mincttc's residence, were guilty. Search
was made of Iieaujean's lodging nnd
there were found a number of cartridge
and a quantity of dynamite. W'hfn
Hcaiijcan learned of this discovery he
made a full conlcssion of his guilt nnd in-

criminated a number of other an-
archists who were arrested todav.

poor itai.v.
She Cannot Maintain Her I'ren- -

enl Army.
i,...i '! Tl. c,,,.,, I ..ml,..,-

."v i w, uniutiuia i.w kvil.
serious alarm in the grand general staff

, , ,, . . , ,.
"ml ounl -- P"vi on me sunject, ana
since the departure of the latter for

tne nas consulted
wit 11 tnc cniei ot tne general stall daily.

There is little doubt that the sugges- -

iin ii;(S i)CL.tl made from Rome that
Italv must reduce her military cstablish- -

incut to help her through her present
present financial dilhciutics. I he pro

I hn irav rnm two nrmv rnrns In .,!- -

third the peace force. King Humbert
and I'reniicr di Kudini are said to have
contciHlctl that the loss ot two army

vnluc to the Triple Alliance.
The moral effect of such a reduction,

llOWCVCr it IS fell here, would 1)C VtTV

great, especially in view of the menaces
m th(. nn(, Austri(in

frontier and the new difficulties threat'
encd bv liulgaria's prospective demand
for recognition. In case of war between
Italv nnd France alone, the proposed
change would probably be fatal to Italy.

HOURIBI.E Kl'TCIIERV.

A Woman SaveH Her Honor nt a
Fatal Sacrllice.

Cinc AOo, Mav 4. Bridget Walsh, wile
f ehlK Walsh, a teamster in the em- -

ploy ol J. V. Farwell & Co., was
yesterday and mutilated in a fash-

ion suggestive of Jack the Ripper.
Her husband when he returned from

.

work last evening found her dead body
in he bedroom with sixty-fiv- gashes
varying in length from an inch to a foot.
Cuts were upon every part of her body

'''!" C1 w f h" '' to tlc, sol.ts
of her feet. A of long Mailed scis- -

g()rg wm dl ivJ.n int0 tllc wmnn's hrea8t
immediately over the heart and a broom
handle had been driven through her
body lengthwise from below to the
throat, mutilating herbodv in a horrible
manner. Her clothing had all been cut
from her body and were thrown upon
her remains.

Walsh's nephew, Thomas Walsh, has
been .arrested for the crime and has con-
fessed. He says he made an improper
proposal to his aunt, for which she
slapped his face. 11c drew a knife und
stabbed her, aud the sight of blood sud
denly drove him insane with the result
that he mangled and tore the poor
woman as related.

Chantce of Faith.
Noiu oi.K, Va., May I. The announce

ment is made of the formal withdrawal
from the Methodist church of Rev. Wm
U. Evans, 1). II., who has been pastor of
Granby Street M. F. church, south, of
this city. lie will enter the Episcopal
ministry.

Monictlilnu; New In Berllu.
Br.uLiN, May U The marriage of Fen

Lee, a Chinese, and Agnes Gertung of
this citv is bcinsr commented upon with
surprise, this being the first alliance of
this kind announced in ucrmaty.

Consolidated.
Ni;w York, May i, With the issue of

Mav 7th the New York Sportsman will

be consolidated with the weekly edition
ol the Spirit ot the limes.

j. nenuett Hlssell Dead.
Charleston, May 4. J. Bennett Hi'

sell, a prominent citizen of Charleston
died yesterday morning. He was fifty'
six year ot age.

WANTED.

1,000 DISABLED MEN.

Must be in poor health nnd unable to
do a good day's work. A disordered
liver or any disease caused bv scrofula
or bad blood will lie considered a quali-
fication, but preference will be given to
those suffering fron "that tired feeling."
Apply nt Grant s rhurtnacy and ask for
a bottle of "Buncombe Sarsaparilla;"
it is the only guaranteed cure in all cases
of disease tor which it is recommended.

Did you ever no, 1 never, see'd a feller
half so yeller. How's vour liver? Whv.
all upset, of course. Then take the rem
edy, "Buncombe Liver Fills," and; you
won't go around looking the color of a
yellow feer victim. They are guaran-
teed to benefit or cure in every case of
disease for which it is recommended or
money paid for them will be refunded.
tor sale only at

GRANT'S PHABMA- -'

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild.
yet efficient; do not cause uain or urine.
and act upon the liver aud bowels.

They are especially valuable as alter
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa
tion and costiveness, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and wc be-
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and mdae for yourself. Fc 1

sale onlv at
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yoursell or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
haruilcts. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people recarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ol either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMl'HO-GLYCKR-1N- E

COMPOUND" is a boon- -it is a pos-
itive cure for chapiied hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per- -
iiinieu, win not sou tne most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

VaVa tooth wash and powder are su-

perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-
tify the teeth, strengthen the gums and
impart fragrance to the breath. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

Great Spring Medicine !

ROYAL

IP
I W IT V

lIJIJ

THIS 1'KriPAKATION IS MADB l'KOM

THE LBIDIO'S

EXTRACT OK UEHP, CITRATE OP

IRON ai d Pt'RE SH ERU Y WINB.

It combines in a plcnsnnt form the valua-
ble nutritious tonic and stimulating proper-tic- s

of its inKredicnts. Prompt results will
follow its use in cases of sudden exhaustion,
arising cither from acute or chronic diseases,
ind will prove a valuable restorative for all
convalescents. As a nutritive tonic.it would
lie imlienteil in the treatment of impaired nu
trition, impoverishment of the blood, and in
all the various forms of general debility.

DOSE For an adult, one tablcspoonful
between meals, and when suffering from

or exhaustion. 1'or children, the dose
should be reduced according to age.

MANUF VCTITRBU ONLY BY

IIAYSOR & SMITH
DRUGGISTS, 31 PATTON AVE.

il

THE BEST

--PRETTIEST

LOW PRICED TABLEWARE

ON THE MAHKET.

J. H. LAW.

$7 aud 59 Sontb Ataln Strcer.


